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We Austrians cannot stand the drizzle
Of Russian shrapnel at Przemysl!

The 'Russian hordes are in the track of
Our noble men who flee to Cracow,

A million Cossacks may debouch,
At any moment, at Olkusz!

A million more reported are
At Kamionkastrumilowa!

And yet another million have
Consumed all food at Jareslaw!

Ah! ev'ry thing they cleared as well
as

The larders of Jaszarokszcellas!

Then down they poured, like molten
lava,

On rural, innocent Suczawa!

And now they march, with hungry
screech,

On harmless little Drohobycz!

Curs'd be the foreign rascals, greasy,
Who chased us at Tustanowice!

Steel motor cars ten guns in each
car

Are rolling on towards Wieliczka!

How truly awful will It be
If Cossacks mangle us at Styrj!

No one may even dare to guess of
The patriots who fell at Rzeszow.

Of Czechs, 'tis said, they've buried a
Battalion at Csikszereda!

As at the banquet of Belshazzar,
The linger writes at Njiregyhaza!

So, ere the sky with dawn grows
streaky,

Let's fly to dear old Zaleszczki!
London Opinion.

"What's veal, Benny?"
"Oh, it's the part of the cow wo eat

before she grows up." Sacred Heart
Review.
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IWlPliifw' ie Spirit of Christmas giving is

' Wimwl' fl&& wonderfully expressed in Gifts of Mow- -

ffiwiweP ers' wncn carry with them a message so
mWmMrmth appealing to people of taste and refine- -

fHlfi ment. Here you will find unusual ideas
that are at the same time correct and dis- -mmMww

JlMllufu n artst'c Basket or Hamper filled

IflSiMIlui w ie miest cut Flowers or combina- -

!llTOmm rare blooming plant in a fancy

ftlSliMV Splendid long stemmed American

fftwlllli Wv Beauties or a box of roses.
IBTOwWwvW Exquisite corsages that will be in

ImwlPflw m Vogue for every holiday social event.
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Absolute Purity L. I

say CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." jhn outfit
No need to stop to consider when the fwQfcfWv Icheerful question is asked. The an- - SSjjJ&l Iswer is quick and certain "CEDAR VSSSs I IBROOK, to be sure." Cedar Brook IW0lD IMfflVj I

quality has been sure since 1847. &mrser&& I H
Same today as it was sixty-seve- n

Bottled H
years ago. Same unvarying superior in Bond M

quality. That's why it is the largest H
selling brand of high-grad- e Kentucky H
whiskey in the world. Be sure to M

say, "CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." H
At all leading Dealers, Clubs, H
Bars, Restaurants and Hotels H

Bacr Bros. Mercantile Co., Distributors H
243-24- 5 South State Street B

SPICE

Fred My dear Dora, let this
thought console you for your lover's
death. Remember that other and bet-

ter men than he have gone the same
way.

Bereaved One They haven't all
gone, have they? New York Sun.

Mir. Pester If this isn't the most
daring, outspoken play on the stage I'd
like to see the one that is.

Mrs. Pester Doubtless you would.
Brooklyn Eagle.

"Plere's a woman who complains her M
honeymoon lasted only a week." M

"What wa3 the matter." H"His money gave out." Baltimore M
American. BH

She We women have to stand a lot. UHe Not in the street-car- , if you're Hpretty. Bonton Transcript. 9JH

"We've been married eight years ' Bl
and have never had an argument." 81

"Then you've never tried to dance H
any of the modern dances with your H
wife." Detroit Fre Press. H


